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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing v"zz.. ! !

Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade. orTw.u-- r !
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We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We W iii. i hU
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We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy Clothiue, TM?'T'Z M

trashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the mostcritical n t- -r --o.. jn
spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least read l '

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment. Ffank YOUM S
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Spare ana Honest MiDg --hss- obc

Kidss Of ffie CloiWni Trafle J,r.. W
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Picked UnTior. B' I r .?

London Clothing Co. LONDON CLOTHING CO. --rSr- ;it!

- - Talking about Cioihi u: Have von ever noticed what widely - Boi- - s.r.ioe. . !,

aiffcr-n- t garments for iua!e wt-a- r coin- - under this titlrf Every Fakct Eottlh G-- w-
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v3"T JTLJIjXE man must have CI thin. but there are clothes and clothes. SpPln StylGS P. Etr.Hi & c o:i..
There are clothes that bimply saiisfy the demand for decent .. Martr-o- ' f

TATT flR MAT1P lUflTPIMP sy that comes with Boys' and Children's Clothing. S!irr:i,j-.- . 1

1 mLUuIUJllJj U LU 1 LUll It. culture and progress. B y goc d rights there ongh. to be no cloth- - j'y Lind SwffH Un'. I f

iDg that does not come up to the latter standard Bat there is. Thfru.tLd Cowers of IPrt4 Htd Curr.nt Jri t, ; ,

do not keep It, but JOU have seen It with Us general appear . Duike8d Dre:e..:ron ....M, of e.yles. spring of 1.91 re now on 1 T 1 1 I

aoi ctprured iis cuoicest anceof slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of our couor.r. in our bo?, and 3CK ISlcHlCl Pickup 0t Bf
trfhs-.ires- . hd;1 have plac- - . . tbildrt-o'i- i Wc 'clothing everjT day . It is not worth taking home, butu is adver iiep"imeuu sock is: Pectn. Str.wUrme. rrcej tbiH epruis hefore bare well provide! for our ; 'Open (UiIt Iroa la.rn.lo4p.i Pur irirt i- -

be rich Used extensively by some dealers who make Of.UgA our p?mnH very a Specialty little frieni:biao The rcnt interest paid on Dep.
iiB "r mir tim' world', workup. Lave coo- - UuraJ.orRei fMedSu' 'shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes-Mercha- nts, :

iF&mmim s t:. u.-tiT hn.J i- - il at tribute! tbir beat tfiorta to "
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(fj-- M that win ice Artisans, Laborers, ClerRs etc You ill find no trash or shoddy make our boT'. c:r..!um0U'T- - 9 C 8B" cniUZ. : V.
cmt.firi.n forever Low clothing in OUr house. yV P. U Mtul BIIUiraaa. JCOEFEE- .- ' I
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WK I ":r re cities. We take justifiable prid- - in saying that we have no clothing I L:f, yk Aimoft star BraekM Baeoa. ;

ftlwfch v z T rk' Pa t" for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular i j " " " ,,"c.
1tt'Wm'ftl n:ort' "!'1 UocbeMtr- - All? I GJmore'. Dam. and Bacon. :

If We Hheoluleiy control. satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort v Pure Leaf Lard. .;.
Ill Hi fill f..r tbia section of UH- - " ,Pifi Tettm Br ' " "that is tever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.
4' MCI I I nt)i9, lbeir rroduction ?."s" Pou.trjalwaj.ontand.
I ' I II an1 deserved reputation . FKClTa r' ,

iMii ll of tine tailor made cloth- - i,'-- , MaJaga Grapea. ' .

nfnlp ll 'lf in:. It is a pleasure Banana. A ppte.. j '
Jrtlhf- theBe 3 Florida Oracgea and Ltm.a ,'''.'vnnlloved to wear Mii.-i'V-OrO-- T'

Having (as you all know) worked hard and used great ef-- nm ti,5makes. I If I iuof avenue. T

"- -3 forts to build upour basine ss, we were very careful in selecting Telephone No. 1 ICS. 'ti

oui goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend. C r ( I Z ZTZ Zv JV j Rock Island n ?

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is "JS"4 '

They Fit Well, LOOK Well, Fl Well. tbe great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for prise and pieasare,
"

from ilRUll WORKS. H

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify ciinedorswh'bVTe tr i

and satisfy any and every boyer. Another important feature is been in the habit of making
No merchant tailor QK prides; we have a large stock and we must not. and will not, let tb.ir boy,' clothing for the Vj . flp ct TmTI Wnrt Hi

living can make better TS take of srinc a little money " U&Oli AI 1J U I Ji. i
Kurments. Your inspec- - any question of4,price" hinder pi ompt Belling To be on the Safe or paying immenae high f $ . '
r,on belted. rff'bs. side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them price, for ?.d. possesiias '
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We wish particularly MW . thc,r ?b of lhht X W frpoaad.

. l'mH WnV will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who (Oh v
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to draw yous attention to i'fciM. V 1 ii7several Hne, of ultra JffMMk sees our goods. Cv) fti ' A JdAUlllWt, oUf ...
fa,a,onable BUtls rang- - MRSl f H --orkPb.iot:w.ngfrom$8to $15 So fef Mf 1 vV V NINTH ST. AND 7th A VE. "

positive are we that tbey 1,1 ffi&SziWymU , II 1' l
urepeat barcaine. that lm Our great Spring Stcck is ready for inspection, every depart-- (i; X 1 1 DOWNlNGr BROS.. ProptS.
we not only ask but wish pJJfj . fe: Uj V A lI V f -- TtXTriiiZm a i, ,vr V

vou to take them home Cl meut being complete. Our larg-sto- re room (which is three times li.i 5'.-M- 1 I J r ".iiow.,df,T'?tau?-
and compare them with as large as any concern hereHs filled to its utmost capacity with V il 4 J e.u.,,Vi:suits costing from ?3 to I I waliar t wa ran ir.tx .u
13 more elsewhere M Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevra fr j rr1) fcVcJ!! ,
Many of the choicest '' 1 vou are ready for new doods, come and seethe ft, Arr I -- '3 Kotai!ni,jppe cx Lt.j,rt. acdof Ii f
buyers have been thus fei - 2', characterize the style, we rconvinced by the above VfcU ow. MDISEASESHS V 'i

trial. A thorough exam- - mg VjP In fact and in truth abso- - "St CU REDu''mi I ''
nat,on and V tut., everytbia,, paired fM tj
s:-.-r-.-: agi London Clothing Co. jL sbb . .;
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London Clothing Co. Exclusive Cl0thiers-Furnisher-
s and Hatters- - I London Clothing Co. iSSum s? ;
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